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and color, in classes from i to 24, in Prize lists are now ready and will be
clusive. Birds must be the bona fide sent to any one on application.
property of one individual exhihitor,
(no partnership permitted.) In case of NEW YORK STATE POULTRY EXHIBITION

MESSRS. CORCoRAN & CALE, a tie, birds cut for weight to have the Complete arrangement for holding

TRATFORD, have dissolved preference. Donor not to comp1,ete." the "Banner Show" of ' have been
tnh C A lively race may be expected. made, and breeders of thoroughbred

crtin e Mr Crcoa fowls are expecting that Rochester will
will continue to breed high- be filled with their favorites during the

class stock. NISSRS. THOMPSON & SON, TORONTO, week of January 23 rd to 28th. New

DEATH 0F MR. W~. F. ENTWISLE. have again "plunged" into Game canvas coops have been ordered, aiid
Bantams and have bought a cock, hen, ail the fittings of the show room will

We are sorry to learn of the demise cockerel and pullet in black-reds which be modern and the best obtainable.
of this gentleman, one of the most have several wins at our best shows to lThe local committee are among the
prominent of England's breeders and|their credit. leading business men of the city, and
the originator of several varieties of -- the officers of the society are some of
Bantams. The late Mr. Entwisle was
poultry editor of the Bri/ish Fancier M R. R. DOWNS, TORONTO, the best known poultry men of the

and as a judge was popular and bis has sold the first.prize Plymouth Rock State. Reduced fnres il o bc made by
decisions just and impartial. Ve had hen at the Industrial and also a fine ail the rilroats cenreing in Rochester,
not the pleastre of his personal acquain. trio of chicks to Mr. F. Burton of and a large attendance is expected.
tance but a few years ago carried on a Allandale, Ont. They have since won COUNY OF PEEL ASSOCIATION.

nost interesting correspondence for at Barrie. 'l'lie secretary writes :-The an-
some time on his pet subject, Bantams. nual meeting of the County of
His loss to the English fancier's worldHill notss bc th le gis cir THE NEW HAXIBURG ASSOCIATION Peel Poultry and Pet Stock Associa-

show will be held on January i r, 12 tion was held in Brampton, on Thurs-

and 1 3 th next. A pleasant time is day, October 1 3 th, when the following

pronised to visiting fanciers. officers were elected : President, J. A.
bas bought from Mr. Wm. McNeili, a Laird ; Treasurer, R. H. Hodgson ;
trio of black rose-comb Bantans con- Secretary, A McClelland. We purpose
sisting of the cockerel ist at Detroit, THE GAILT AssOCIATION holung our annual show on Deremher

Toronto and London, pullet ist and will hold their next show on December the 6th, 7th and Sth. Prize hsts will
lien 2nd at same shows. 20, 2L and 22. Lists will soon be be ready in the course of a few weeks.

- ready and may be had on application A. A. McClelland. Secretary, County
ANOTHER SILVER CUP. to the Secretary or Treasurer. of Peel Poultry and Pet Stock Asscia-

Writing (f Mr. Wagner reminds us - -tion.
that he will again offer a silver cup OWEN SOUND SHOW.

valued at $35.oo for competition at the The Owen Sound Association has MR. BUTERFIELD WRITES.

Ontario. The conditions are as fn) -ecued as judge on poultry, Mr. Sharp1  "Please take notice, it is aIl right
lows: For thte best average score of Butterfield, Windsor, and on pigeons, about pyle Gamwe Bantami cock, I
12 birds, 6 of each sex, of one variet) Mr. J. B. Jones, Toronto, a good team. know which bird you have reference



to. I could not make him stand up,
hc acted lihe a duffer, he would get his
head into his -shoulders, and look as if
lie was freezing, and his feathers stand-
ing on end 'like quills on the fret-
fut porcupine.' Ought to have been
first in good show condition but was
like a horse that keeps breaking in
stead of trotting, and so gets distanced."

THE ONTARIO PRIZE LIST,

has been entrusted to the REVIEw
this year, and an announcement will
be found in our advertising colimns
which it will pay yoti to read.

THE DUCKWING GAMES,

mis sent from the Industrial, have
been found and safely returned to
their owner. Mr. Daniels tells us that
not a bird was lost.

MR. C. J. DANIELS, TORONTO,

has bought from Mr. W. M.
Osborne, Brockville, the pair of black
Leghorns which won firsts at Montreal

ROSE.COMB MINORCAS.

Mr. Rothwell the originator of these
birds writes: "T'l'he rose-comb Min-
orcas you mention in your report of
the Midland Central Fair, Kingston,
were bred by me. Three years ago
two B. M. pullets came with rose-
combs I bred them to single comb
cocks since (three times) with the result
you saw. I have enough to make up a
breeding pen this year, with a R. C.
Minorca cockerel to head it. They are
splendid layers. Could give their
record if it wnuld be interesting "-

Certainly ; let us have it.

MR. A. HOWE, TORONTO,
has bought the first prize · light
Brahma cock at the Industrial, from
Mr. Jas. Penny.

MESSRS. HAYCOCK & KENT, KINGSTON,ý

have just completed another house
of three compartments each ten by
nine feet, to be used for breeding pens.

MR. S. M. CLEMO, oALT,
writes us that owing to pressure of
business lie is reluctantly obliged to
offer ail his stock for sale, without any
reseive.

MR. THOS. A. BROWNE, LONDON,

the Secretary of the Poultry Associa-
of Ontario, was in Toronto and Hamil-
ton in the interests of that Association
last month. The clerical part of the
work is well under way and it depends
on our Hamilton friends to sce that a
proper hall, sufficient coops etc., are
provided. Fron present indications
the entry will exceed that of last year.
Ve might just mention that although
the show will be held in Hamilton, Mr.
Browne's permanent address is London,
and ail communications should be
addressed to hirn at the latter place.
Entries close December 26th and not
29th as at erroneously appears in ad.

MNIR. P. H. HAMILTON, HAMILTON,

is selling off al] his white and brown
Leghorns and ducks and in future will
breed blacks exclusively.

PHEASANTS AT OTTAWA.

One of the "sights " at Ottawa was
the magnificent collection of Pheasants
shown by a local breeder (whose name
at the moment has escaped us)
in the horticultural building. Golden,
Silver, Amherst, English, Mongolian
and several other varieties comprised
the exhibit.

MR. F. R. BYSTER,
showed a pen of cross-bred fowls at
Ottawa the progeny of a brown Leg-
horn cock and barred Plymouth Rock
hens. Hatched March 28th, they com-
menced 'ying July 15th. In color
some cp:t.e pure black with black legs
(a throw back to the Java evidently)
and soie like poor Leghorns and
yellow-legged,

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TOROUTO.

CORRECTIONS IN LIST.

. R. McNEIL writes he got
xst on Jap cock and hen ;

Ist on Polish Bantam
hen, 2nd on black Hamburg pullet, not
Ist ; ist on silver spangled Hamburg
cockerel. Mr. McCormick won ist on
buif Cochin pullet. Mr. J. D. Robert-
son won ist and 3 rd on black Java
pullets. D. G. Davies took 2nd and

3 rd on Indian Game hens.
Allin Bros. took ist on white Ply-

mouth Rock hen.

Mr. S. M. Clemo took ist and 2nd
on white Wyandotte pullets.

MONUaEAL SHOW.

CORRECTIONS.

In white Minorcas, Mr. W. M.
Osborne took ist and third on cockerels
and ist, 2nd and 3rd on pullets.

Mr. A. W. Garrett took ist on pullet
and ist on cockerel in white Dorkingg.

BAY OF QUINTE DISTRICT liAIR.

POULTRY.

HE poultry display was one of
the principal features in con-
nection with the above fair.

Though not exceeding other years in
point of numbers the quality of the
birds shown was far above the average.

R. G. Martin, of Marysville, was the
largest exhibitor, and was awarded the
diploma for the best collection of fowls.
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His Polish fowls and Rouen ducks be-
ing p-t.icularly noticeable.

Irvine Diamond and Geo. H. Grills,
of Belleville, also mad . large entries.
The former won ail the principal prizes
on white Rocks and light Brahams,
while the latter was awarded the
diploma for largest and best display in
the chicken classes. His barred Rocks
and white Leghorns were very fine
and will probably be heard from ai the
winter shows. Below is copy of prize
list:

JUnGts.-W J,Diamond, 11 P Thomas, jas
Munro.

FOWLS.

BRAIMAs-light, ist Diamond, 2nd 13
Mallory; dark, R G Martin.

COCHINS-bUff, ist W A Chapman; part-
ridge, ist A S Latta.

DoRKINGs-coored, ist and 2nd R G
Martin; silver gray, rst A S Latta,

GAMES-black breasted red, rst A S Latta.
HAMBURGS-silver spangled, Ist and 2nd

R G Martin.
LEGHORNS-btown, ist A S Latta.
I'E.dMOuTHI RocK-barred, [st A S Latta,

2nd G H Grills; white, [st I Diamond.
POLAND-pair, bearded, ist R G Martin

g ilden, ast and and R G Martin ; silver, ist
and 2nd R G Martin.

Sr',Nasa-white faccd, blackc, [st A S
Latta, 2nd Vm. Clazie.

TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE.
Turkeys, bronze, lst W Il Phillips. 2nd

A S Latta; other variety, ist B H Frink.
Geese, Emblen, Est R G Garbutt ; Toulouse,ist B Mallory ; other variety, Est R G Martin,
2nid B H Frink. Ducks, Rouen, ist R G
Martin, 2nd B H Frink; Aylesbury, est and
2nd R G Martin : Pekin, Est and :na B H
Frink. For the la,2est and best collection
made by one exhibition in sections 1 to 38,
diploma, R G Martin.

CRCKENS.
BRAiHMAs-light, Est I Diamond; dark,

Ist and 2nd R G Martin.
CocHrNs-buff, ist W A Chapman.
DoRaKuNos--colored, R G Martin; silver

grey, ist R G Martin.
LEGHORNS-brown, ast and 2nd R G Mar-

tin ; white, ist and ::nd G H Grills.
MENORcAS-2rd G H Grills.
PLYMoUTrH ROCKs-b.irred, Ist and 2nd

G H Grills; white, rst and 2nd I Diamond.
PoLANDs -pair, bearded, ast R G Martin ;

golden, ist and gnd R G Martin ; silver, est
and 2nd R G Martin.

SPANISH-white faced black. ast W Clazle.
Largest and best collection by one ex-

hibitor in section i to 34, diploma, G H Grills.

MONTREAL EXHIBITION. erel, a very fine bird, will make a great
winner; 2nid only fair, his legs are like a
crane, 3rd would have hae 2nd place

uY THE JUDGE, MR. 1. le. JOHNSON. only out of condition. Pul!ets, ast very

fine bird, good station, fin limbs, good

E ERHAPS your readers would r; 2nd good, but little briglt'in
like to hear a litlle of the color; 3rd good, but too bright in color
above show. Before criti- Duckwings, brown-reds and piles re-

cizing the birds I would like to say a quire more attention, they are fot
little about the arrangements. First, the keping up b the b'ack.reds, it is some
light to judge them by was perfect, and lime since we saw first.class birds in
the coops, iiost of which were "Spratts," the above varieties.

gave great help to t12e judgcs anti also BANTA.',S.-Black-reds, the winners
to the exhibitors which lenabe tihem were very fair birds. Brownreds, poor.
to sec ail arount the birds, and tiere Duckwings have gone back of laieyes,
were plenty of clerks to help the judges. afewyearsago the duckwings were qal
Il would please ie to sc more of our to the blackreds, but now it is hard o
western exhibitors go down there. 1 sec the nice-shapeti and gooti coloreti
can assure them they would be wetl birds. Breeders shoult look afi t
treated both by the gentlemen wvho get them ani bring them back again,
it Up and those place in charge of tse because they are a beat:iful birt wlie
birdse It is !heir desire to do all in well shown. The duckwings shown
their hower torgive the eyhibiors fair were not anyhing like the pyle class.
play, anl I ar sure it woul b a trp Pyles, this class was filled wîth good
well enjoyea by the e. If they coult birds, the ist cock was a model of a
not attent theniselves the r birds woull bird, fine station, carnes himself well,

bt wel looket ater by the attendants. fine limbs, good head, a little off in
1 have been down three tinies anti I color on satitle, this 'vas the best bird
take great pleasure in going there in the show, the 2nd ant 3rd were also
because it is a change of sight from goot birds. Black rosecomb, st
ariers toseamen and factories. fIhope cock, cob plenty of work n it, the

some of the fanciers will go, it is their face ip ea of white ant the earlobe
du'y to lelp our eastern fanciers with gooo, lutlle rdt in feather on saddie;
their shows and compare our birds with 2nd showed whie in face, ears a little
theirs. reddish ant comb not enough work in

GAMES.-Blackwred, cocks, est grand il. Hens aere only meriun. Sebrights,
bird but a little bati on ont fot, very ths class as lot up to the mark, the

fine in hea, good station, carried him- lacing was tao heavy, t e groued w s

self tvell, this is the shape we want ; ail right but the lacing shoulti be dcli-
2nd good, but not equal to est ; 3rd cale. Pekins, this class 'vas filleti svuh
fair. ist hen, this is the bet hien t some good birds, it was very hard to

have seen for a long time, fine station, select the winners. japanese, tîsese
long fine head, goot shoulders anti also wete wel Tepesened with orne

color; 2i gooti, but nobhing l ike the good birds. Bantars, chicken clase

ist ; 3rd fair. The brown-reds 'ant there were some very promising birds
improving, they have been neglecte of butas a whole they ere raher la e
late years. Duckwings, whese also hatche for the fadl shows, but will be
want looking awter together with the rigeî for the inter shnws. If hatche

Pile class. B. reti chickens, st cock early they gel cather large.
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OTTAWA SHOW. to be able to speak more bighly, of the
exhibit. .- 'ittle outlay in this depart-
ment will weil repay the Association.

)E attended the fall show in H.B D.
Ottawa this year for the jow-s.
first tinte and to be candtd j " ' -Hght, tl Emrick, Mounie 21

must say that the poultry section Coc'liss-bli«, ist Emrick. Partridge, ists
was a great disappointment. 'l'o begin E 1 ri, k, 2nd W 11 Reid, Kingston. Black, B
with, the building is about the very 2nd Reid.
worst for a show of such pretensions DoRKr.,-rat J Main, Milion, 2nd Reid.
that we have ever seen. It is old, dirty IlouiDANs-ist W G Smith, Fairfield

and abounds with noxious vapours and Mus 2nd D Cummings, Russell.
WVYANDoI1ES-wlite, 2nd F Short, Ottawa.

smells. No flooring is laid and the Golden, ist G Hignian, Ottawa, 2nd BIunian
continual cloud of fine dust kicked up Bros. Oitawi.
by the exhibitors riakes a proper view Pi.vtourîi RocKs-barred, ist W Fraser,
of the birds a matter of penance. The Ottawa, 2fl J Jacques, Ottawa. White, t
coops also are antiquated, unclean and Reid, 2nd J Nacon, Oîîawa.

GANIFE-blaCkl,IrealSicd rcd, tst and 2nd
nastv. ''aken all in all the Association J Mai. Dckwing, t E Ewards, i
cannot expect a decent display of birds Otawa. indin, t F W Smih, Otawa, 2nd F
until proper acconodation is provided. I Cawdr,în, Otawa. Any other varicty, t
Breeders cannot be expected to, and A C Tourchot. Ottawa.
will not show good birds in such quar- la t Smith. Silver pen- Gcilled, it Smnith; golden spaîigled, ti Snmih.Gters. The risk of disease and cotise- l JAVAS-t Rid. T
quent death is oo great. Our thanks BLAC SAIS -ist A W Garreitt, 2rndk-
are due to Mr. Benjamin, the Superin.
tendent, Mr. Turcott, his assistant, and
others for their kindness to us during
our stay.

As may be expected from the fore-
going the quality of the birds with few
exceptions was not up to the mark,
and numerically the show was very
small. Plymouth Rocks, golden and
white Wyandottes, very fair. Leghorns,
numerous and of average quality, a few
good ones. Black-red Games were
good as were also ducks and geese.
Hamburgs moderate, a few good ones.
Polish, Andalusians, Spanish and Min-
orcas, poor. iMr. C. J. Daniels, 'l'or-
onto, judged and his awards were well
taken. Mr. Daniels was called by wire
while in Ottawa, to judge at Almonte,
and he expressed the opinion that the
show at the latter place was far ahead
of that at Ottawa. At Almonte, Mr.
Bedlow, of Brockville, was awarded
the diploma for the best and largest
variety of fowl. Another year we hope

ville.
ANDA.tsIANs-rst W M Osborne, Brock-

ville.
MaNORCAS-black, Ist G Bannister, Ottawa;

2nd Reid.
LEGIaORN--brown,ist J R Morrison, Carle-

ton llace, 2nd Cawdron. Black, tsi Garrett.
PotANDs--white-crested black, ist B.n-

nister.. Silver, rSt Garrett ; golden, tst
Ennick.

RED CAPs-rst CJ .Miller, Ottawa.

YoxoIIAM:A- ist Tourchot. Any other variety
tst Eirick.

BANTAMts-black B G, Ist Cooch. Brrwn
B G, tst Delaney & Cleag, Ottawa. Pyle. ist
C Bonnick, Toronto. Rose-comb black, ist
E F Nfurphy, Ottawa. Golden setiight, ist
Smith, 2nd Reid. Silver. tst Snith, 2nd
Reid. lapanese, rtt Reii.. Pekin, tst Smith,
2nd J J Gill, Ottawa. Any other standrad
variety, rst 1) Cinber. Ottawa, 2nd G Farrell,
Ottawa.

TURKEYS-bronze, tst Reed & Co. Ilinton-
burg, 2nd [ Thompson. Any other standard
variety, Ist Smith, 2nd W J Rudd, Eden
Mills.

GEEsE-Toulouse, ist Thonipsrn, 2nd
Baker. Chinese, tst Thompson, 2nd Smith.
Embden, Ist Bain, 2nd Thompson. Any
other standard variety, tst Thompson.

DUCKs - l'ekin, tst Thompsoîn, 211d Grahtamt.

ouen, ist Thompson, 2nd Main. Aylesbury,
t Smith, lnd Einrick. Any other variety,
t Thompson, 2nd Smith.

ciricKs.

BRA11'îAs-light, ist Turcotte, Ottawa,
id Erarick.
COC111Ns.-buff, 1st Enmrick. P.1r1i lge,
t Emrick. White, ISt Smith, 2nd Etnrick.

Iack, tst Reid.
LANCSiIANS- Ist and 2nd F Auclair,Ottawa.
DoRKiNGs- ist Main, 2nd Reid.
IlOUI),DNS-2nd A. Grant, Ottawa.
WYAND»oTTEs-silver, tst D .\ Kenney,
id R W liaydon, Almonte. White, tst
mrick Golden, t.t Iigman,2n1 Belle.ian
rotts, Ottawa.
PLYMOUT1i RccKs---barred, tsi 1 J Cques,

:tawa, 2nd J and N Devlin, Otta..s.. White,
t Emrick, 2nd Bonnick.
GAME-B B R, ist and 2nd Main. Duck.
ing, si Girard, 2nd E Evans. Indian, 2nd
Smitih. Any other siandatd variety, 1si
Walters, HIul.

HAStttiuRG,-black, ist Reid, 2nd Smith.
P, st Reid, 2nd Smith. S P, 2nd Smith.
S, 2nd Smith. S S, ist Osborne, 2nd

hompson.
BtLACK St'ANsti -2nd Holbrook.
ANVAL.USIANS ist G StetIm,Sheda Mills,
d Osborne.
BLACK MINORCAS-tst J L Woodley, 2nd
annister.
LEGRIORNS -white, ist Bonnick, 2nd R
witzer. Brown, ist F R Ryuhe, 2nd J R
orrison. Bulff, 2nd Emtrick.
POLANDs-silver, 1st Garrett.
RED CAPS-ISt and 2nd Miller.

'OKOlIANIA-Ist Emrick. Any other vin.
y, tst Osborne, 2nd Thomson, 2nd Ken-
y.
BANTAts-black R game, ist Kenney.
own R, ISt and 2nd Delaney & Cleavy.
uckwing, rit ; nd 2nd Gray. Pyle, ist and
d Gray. Rose comb black, 1st Reid.
oden Sebighit, 1st Reid. Silver, isi Smith,
I Reid. Pekin, tst Smith. Any other
ndard variety, ist Reid.
TURKEYs-bronze, ist Main. Any other
ndard variety, ist Thompson 2nd Smith.
GEE'.E-Touluuse, ist Thompson, 2nd Gra.
m. Chinese, ist Smith. Embden, ist
ain, 2nd Thompson. Any other variety, ist
nith.
DucKs-Pekin, ist Thompson, 2nd Oak.
nd Stock Farm. Roten, ist and 2nd Main.
ylesbury, ist Thompson. Any other stand.
d eariety, tst Thompson, 2nd Smith.

ORNAMENTAL cLASs.
GUINEA FowLs-st Thompson, 2nd CUM.
imgs.
PEA Fowts-rst Smith, 2nd Ieron.
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Pigeon and Pet Stoek Department.
THE JUDGING AND REPORTING OP Dragoons given prizes were ot typical A.O.C, (a blue-chequer) have wan in

PIGEONS AT THE INDUSTRIAL in size or general shape, while several soi'ieof(hebestEnglshstnd arenow
EXHIBITION. birds, perfect in thesé respects were even better than ever, being two years

-- wholly overlooked. old and in their prime. Several os' the
Editor Review: When it is said that several of the others have also been placed at good

C' HAVE generally been well pleased wiiners were correct in color of beak English shows. Mr. Wagner and the
with the judging of pigeons at and aye cere about ai their Cood points judge will probably reply (without un.
Toronto, but this year several of are covered. Tbey were not big or due warmth we trust) to I Mount

the awards in Owls, Tumblers and cobby enough in body or heavy enough Royals" letter, whicb contains a nasty
Carrers an thewhoe jdgin ofin ead bea an watle-n tct ereinsinuation as to the report not wurthy

Carriers, and the whole judging om adiea an te-int of the man. Then we may have sore.
Dragoons has been a great surprise to thing more to say. En.]
me. So far as Owls and Tumblers are very curious thing was the awarding of
concerned, the mistakes are very clear a prize to a silver-chequered hen and INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION TORONTO.
in a few cases. It is stated that a passing by the cock far superior to her FROM THE JUDGE.
prize was given to a silver cock for a according tn English notions. The
hen. This bird was not entered as a silvers, whites and silver-chequers were LITTLE advice to Our repre.
hen, but a good hen 'fit to win was correct even to color of beak, eye cere, X seI o
shown, the misplacing. of the birds etc., and the others scored s0 in general th would fl
in the pens was responsible for this type that they should have been to the out of place. I thifk our -prize list
error and neither the owner nor the front. I had several birds at home might he inproved by giving larger
judge. that could have won according 10 this prizes, and by adding more sections to

Some of the Carriers winniig prizes years judging-youngsters-but they the îist, it would encourage the fanciers
were so overgrown and reliaxed in are far from being the equal of their to import firstclass birds, and k is
wattle, eye cere, etc., that they seemed parents shown, according to the correct lime we had our building remocelled
to me to be monstrosities, and not Standard. and ISpratts" improved wire coops for
normal birds. Giving prizes should be It seems impossible to get Dragoons the pigeons and bantams. W. are
regulated by the effect that the act correctly judged in America, and I behind the age with them, Our coups
might have on breeding, educating hope some good Englisb judge will be are strong tnough to fence a town lot
young fanciers, the general public, etc. sent out for the World's Fair at Chicago, in with, the birds cannot bc sccn :s
In this case it must be bad. and that some English winners will be they should. It cannut be denied but

I am wholly at a loss to expiain the there also. Mr. Wagner's report is on that the Pigeons and Pet Slock are
judging of Dragoons. F.iner birds the whole good; but as regards Car- gteatly admired by thousands, and the
nave never been shown in America, riers k is a "whitewashing" one, and representatives should place Ikeir
but they did not get the prizes. Pos- in the case of Dragoons an instance grievances very plainly before the Board
sibly the judge took age into account either of the sanie or ofI the blind lead- and I am sure they are a progressive
and argued that certain birds were bet- ing the blind." One way and another lot of gentlemen, they only want tacts
ter for age, but if so why was not the Dragoons are having a bard urne of it laid plainly before tbem and they would
sime principle applied to Carriers. in America, and I hope better days will soon fail into une and give our wants
The winner of 2nd in black cocks is soon dawn. due consjderation. Just look at our
only a last year's bird and as such by Truiy yotrs, Rabbits, Cavies and ail our ornaniental
far the best in the show-perhaps the. MOUNT ROYAL. class huddled up in boxes of no
best anyway because he is so evenly [We refrain from any comment other uniformity. They should be in nice
balanced all through. than to state as a matter of fact that the wire coop , and spread out so thathey

Wih about two exWceptions the hens winning ist in blues and is in may be seen y every one and make

"',A eA 0 EVIEO JL
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this department as attractive as pos. tait and a few fou] feathers in knee
sible. I hope to see this attended to joints. Thte acabin for having a buIl
with as.little delay as possible, and.not
left to the last week as is generally the
case. I am sorry to have to %rite
about this, I would rather a more able
writer than myself had taken this mat-
ter up. I have no doubt the fanciers
will wonder how they have put up
so long without these improvements.

In Montreal the directors ask the
judges "is there any improvement that
could be made, we want to make our
exhibition a success in every respect ?"
Fanciers this is the right way to go on,
Toronto must look out or else they will
beat us and if they keep going on as
they are, exhibitors will go there
instead of here.

I am, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

I. B. JOHNSON.
Toronto, Oct. 15th, '92.

[We feel sure the Poultry Committee
and the Directors of the Industrial
need but to have these matters brought
to their notice to have them put right.
A more extended classification and in
the case of Rabbits, Cavies, etc.,uniform
pens are urgently deeded.-En.]

Edilor Review

I OOKING over the special re-
port by Mr. Wagner, I think it

calls for a word· or two
from me. It is very easy-to write and
say, "this bird and that bird should
be disqualified," but we must first be
certain. Can you justly disquatify
them?

Commencing with the dun Carrier
hen, 2nd prize, for having a few white
feathers'scarcely noticeable, otherwise
by his report, a first class bird, /ue
Beard for having one foul feather in

eye. The Antwetp. wvith the saine
de(ct.

I would like to know by what
Standard he would disqualify the above
birds for the defects mentioned. I
cannot find Fulton's Standard to bear
it out, and I think if we go by it we
will have prettygood birds.

In regard to the remarks on the
Pouter hen overlooked. She was not
overlooked, she was very short in
feather, more like a pigmy.

The ist prize red Tumbler cock by
his report was a grand bird, no fault
found with hin, then why should lie
stand aside for another?

Then again in Magpies, the winning
birds had no fault found with them,
but because I gave the tickets to reds
and yellows, and left the blacks out
he objects. I preferred the former the
reason being I considered all being
equal the reds and yellows should
win. I think if he had judged them
he would have given preference to the
delicate colors when sound in color.
In the English Owl hen section, the
rst prize was awarded to a cock, the
fault lay with the clerk who made the
entries out or he who penned the birds,
and I overlocked it in regard to its sex,
but not as to its being. the best in the
section. It is very hard to examine
every bird both in regard to its sex and
to see if it bas one feather astray or a
slight fault with one or both eyes, or
an odd feather on the legs in the time I
had to get the tickets on the coops.
I admit I am not perfect, but I have
tried to give the -tickets to the right
birds and not to the exhibitors. When
I enter a show to judge I care for no
one, the best bird wins if I know it.
If iny awards have not received general
approval I am willing to step down
and out and let others take my place.
There is one thng certain th.t the

quality of the birds, has inproved with
the,quantjty.under lny judging at our
Industrial, and I hîôpe they-will keepi on
improving until it is niade equal-to the
Crystal Palace, Engand.

I am sa. sy to take up so much of
your valuable space, but I feit that I
would like to know if Mr. Wagner has

t got hold of a revised Standard adopted
by a competent hoard of lanciers, or
if it is his own, if the latter lie ought to

get it adopted before he goes and

reports against birds judged hy a

recognized Standard (IFultons).

.1 am, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

1. B. JontesoN.
Toronto, Oct. 15th, '92.

PIGEONS &C. AT 1O1ITREAL.

R R. I. B. JOHNSON, the
judge bas supplied us with

the following brief
notes : Pouters,'rather poor. Carriers,
first winners fair. Dragoon class con-
tained some good hirds. No Barbs or
Trumpeters shown. Tumblers good,
especially some nice birds in short-
faces.. Fantails, blues very good, whites
good. The winning jacobins were
very good. The Antwerp class was
very poor, all Homers; Turbits very fair.
Blondinettes and Satinettes not up to
the standard. Some very good Arcli-
angels and good Nuns. Swallows
good and the Owl class the best in the
show. Here was seen the cream of
Canadian OnIs, some fit to hold their
own in English shows. This section
should have a much fuller classification
as it is unfair for so many colors to
compete together. It makes it very
difficult to judge them properly. Rab-
bits were poor, but a fine pair of gray
squirrels were shown.
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NOTES.

( k COLUMIfARIAN Associa.
tion has been organized in

Ottawa, a brief account
of which, taken from a local paper, is
appended. Ve tru'st it may live and
flourish :

"An association, to be known as *The
Capiital Columb:trian Club,' and having for its
object the breedingand development ofhighclas
pigeons, was organized on the 841h in this
city. leret .forç this fawinating pastime has
not mad: th.ât progress here which bas niarked
its growth in other chies in Canada. The
need of organized effort has been a s rious
drawhick, but now that a club bas been
formed we may soon expect to see Ottawa take
its place in pigeon culture as in everything
clse --at the front. The training of the Ilomer
pigeon, which is destir.ed to hecome the
military messenger of the future, will he laken
up in the spring. Mir. John Mason, a zealous
fancier resi<iing at Mount Sherwood, ha-
already flown a few of his birds from as far
west as Kingston and it i: expected that To-
ronto and Quebec wili be the starting points
befure the end of next season. Ail reputable
fanciers are invited ta join the club and take
an active interest in the good work. The
officers elected are : President, F. Auclair ;
vice.prcsident, R. E. McKinsiry ; secretary.
treasurer, P G Keyes; executive committee.
blestrs. Mason, Gill, Cooch, Tourchot, Robin-
son, Dunnet and Ralph. It. is intended to
h id meetings weekly until the organization 1s
conipleted.

From the reading of the report on
Pet Stock at the Industrial Exhibition
in fast REVIEW, it might he inferred,
that the gentleman who judged the
pigeons, officiated in like capàcity in
this section. It is fnot' so however,
Mr. J. Y. Bicknell bemng the judge of
the ornamental class.

OTTAWA SHOW.

e*HERE was quite a nice show of
pigeons, indeed this department

far outclassed that of tbe sister section,
poultry. Many birds of fair average

quality were shown, soine poor ones,

but none actually first-class. There
were a larger number of exhibitors
then usually seen àht a show of this
kind and with the organizîtion of the
new Columbrian Association a big step
in advance may be looked for in the
near future.

'RI.E .IST.
iowTntRs, white; ist bicKinstry ; any other

color, ist W H Reid, 2nd P G Keyes.
CARRIERS, black or dun, ist. Reid, znd J

Mason.
BARES, black, Ist Mason, 2nd W Cooch

any other color, [st Cooch, 2nd Reid.
JacosINs, red or yellow, ist Mason, and

McKinstry ; any other color, zst and 2nd bic-
Kinstry.

FANTAir.S, white, ist and 2nEd G Wo3d, Jr.
& Co.; any other color, ist Wood, 2nd Ma.
son.

TRUbPEiTERS, Ist Wood, 2nd McKinstry.
TUMIBLERS, Est MaSon, 2nd McKinstry.
ANTWERPS, short.faced, ist Miason, 2nd

Mlorrison ; long-faced, is' Mason, 2nd Cooch.
TuRniTs, ist Wood, 2nd McKinstry.
OwL.s, African, ist Reid, 2nd Wood ; Eng-

lish, st Vood, 2nd Cooch.
SWALLOWS, Est Mason, 2nd McKinstry.
NuNs, Est Wood, 2nd Cooch.
ANY OTHER VARIETY, 2nd Reid.

PQULTRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

i9th ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

UR readers will sce in another
column of this issue the
advertisement of the above

exhibition which will be held in Hamil.
ton, January 2rid to 6th, 1393, and
which promises to be a marked success.
The action of the Board of Directors at
their last meeting decided to add some
new varieties to the Poultry and Pigecn
classes, also to open a class for the
exl4ibit of "Dressed Poultry " by the
breeders only. Additions of this kind

are what is required to keep up the
interest in these shows, and will no
doubt reward the Directors hy a large
increase in the number of exhibitors.

The President and Directors of the
Ontario Association who reside in
Hamilton are being assisted by the
local fanciers and poultry men in
.naking arrangements for the holding
of the largest and most complete ex.
hibitlon of Poultry, Pets and Appli-
ances, ever held in the Dominion of
Canada, and are confident that their
efforts coupled with those of the non-
resident Directors and officers will in-
crease the number of visitors to the
coming show far and beyond the
attendance at any show of a siniilar
kind in this province at least.

The Secretary bas requested us to
make particular mention of the last
date for receiving entries for this ex-
hibition, viz., December 26th, 1892,
and adds that he purposes'to inforce
the above and also the rule relating to
the entry fees, no matter who the
negligent exhibitor may be. As much
has been said by nearly every exhibi-
tion management it is useless to en-
large upon this subject further than to
say we believe in the rufe ard will do
our part to assist in carrying it out.

The premium list- %ill be ready for
distribution by the first of December,
and any who may be overlooked at
that time will receive a copy on àpplica-
tion to the Secretary, Mr. Thos. A.
Browne, London, Ont.

The usual express arrangements
have been made and better railway
rates have been applied for and. are
under consideration by the companies.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

EGULAR monthly meeting of
the above Association was

held in Temperance Hall,
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on Thursday, Oct. i 3th, the l'rcsident,
Mr. John Miles in the chair. The
Stcrctary being absent, it was muoved
by Mr. Dilworth, seconded ny Mr.
)owns, that Mr. Bache act in his place.

Carried. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and adopted. One
new member, Mr. F. Coulter was pro-
posed by Mr. C. Coulter and accepted.
Moved by Mr. Bonnick, seconded by
Mr. Duff, that $5 be e>:pended in clean-
ing and engraving the "Game Cup"
(given as a special prize bythis Associa-
tion to the Game breeders and finally
won by Mr. Jas. Main) before present-
ation. Carried. Moved by Mr. Ben-
net, seconded by Mr. Duff that a vote
of thanks be given to Mr. Daniels for
the efficient nanner in which he had
filled his position as Superintendent of
the poultry department of the Industrial
Exhibition. Carried. Mr. Daniels
rephed in a fitting manner. The meet-
ing adjourned at io D.m.

JOHN GRAY,
Secretary.

(We would draw Mr. Gray's attention
to the fact that the Game Culp was not
in the first place given by the Toronto
Association, but was subscribed for by
the leading Game breeders themselve's,
the late Mr. H. P. Harrison being the
originator of the plan.-ED.]

MONTREAL POULTRY, PIGEON AD
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

T the last monthly meeting of
the above society it was decid-

ed to hold the annual
show on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, the 25th, 26th and 27th of
January 1893. Committees were
appointed to make all the necessary
arrangements for a successful show.
It is expected that a large number of
valuable special prizes will be secpured.

'ie services of Mr. H. J. Ball ot
Shewsbury, have been secured as poul-
try judge. Mr.' Bali will ncet with a
cordial welcorne from the fanciers on
his reappearance in Montrea, as his
last visit is fresh in the memory of
the boys.

The necessary steps are being taken
to incorporate the society under the
Quebec Provincial Act. The fall
show on the Exhibition grounds has
given an impetus to the fancy which
will be felt at the winter exhibition-

EASTVRN ONTARIO P. & P. S. ASS'N.

T the annual meeting of the
Eastern Ontario Poultry Ass'n
held during the week of the

Central Canada Fair the following
officers were: elected for the ensuing
year :-Hon. Pres., O. A. Rocque,
Orleans ; Pres., Alex Stewart, Hinton-
burg ; Vice-Presidents, G. S. Oldrieve,
Kingston and Geo. Hingman, Ottawa;
Treas., E. A. Connell ; Secretary, Alfred
Gtddes. Committee, E. H. Benjamin,
Wm. Cooch, C. J. Devlin, E. Edwards,
John I. Gill, John Mason, Thos.
Murphy, Wn. Gray and W. G. Robin-
son. Auditors, E. H. Benjamin and
F. Auclair.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr.
O. A. Rocque -for the many services
rendered by him to the Association in
the past.

It was decided to hold the annual
show on January 3oth to February 3rd,
and Mr. I. K. Felch was appointed
judge on poultry.

The Associatibn is financially as well
as othcrwise in a good position hav-
ing a balance on hand at the end of the
year of $49 76.

The members are taking more
interest in the affairs of the Association
at present than ever hefore and the
prospects for a large winter show are
good.

ALFRED GEDDES,
Secretary.

BUMBLE FOOT.

Editor Review, -

j WOULD like to have the opinion
of your redders in regard to birds

being shown with a bumble foot.
Should it not be a disqu-dification?

The ist prize black red cock at the
late exhibition held in Montreal, lad a
bumble foot, otherwise a grand biid,
but I think it is great tanuit and should
read in our Standard as one of the dis-
qualifications in any variety of birds.
Hopiing to hear from some of our
fanciers on the subject.

I am, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

I. B. JOHNSON.

Toronto, Oct. i ith, '92.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

AU)ITORS' REPORT.

Recelits.
Proceeds note in lieu of grant
Extra Govt. grant, 189: ....
Entrance fées........ ....

Membership..........
Prize list adv's. ...... . .. . .
Special cash premiums.
Door receipts..........
Cash acct. assets 1891.

Disbursenen/s.

Paid premiums.............
printing and advertising.

Judges.......... .·...•.
Salaries................
Sundry expenses. . . .. . . .. -
Balance in Treasurer's hands

$870 oo
300 00

566 oo
131 0O

47-50
l19 50

16 15
2 o0

2054 15-

io68 50

134 65
136 oo
168 18

395 13
153 69

2054 15
Audited and found correct,

H. B DONOVAN, Audi/ors,
THOA',fs A. IJuFF,



Below we give the items included in
expense account.

Exensd Account.

W. H. Dustan. rent.. ... . .. $o co
J. B. Archibald, superintendent x5 oo
John McSorley, cleaning and

fittingup.............. 1 oo
Jno McSorley, moving coops. 6 50

" labor onIl " 24 oo
"d dowels,nails,-tc 8 25
"i Ass't Sup't and

sundries............
S. S. Edsall, score card holders
H. W. Crawford, 2 loads saw-

dust......... ........
Jno Lyle, feed account... . . .
A. Bogue, expenses to Toronto,

January 4 th, 1891......
J. J. M'ccp, expenses ta Tor-

onto......... ........
R. Worth, feed cups, etc. ....
A. Bogue, expenses re World's

Fair,.Oct. 22nd, 1892...
JJ. Mason, expenses reWorld's

Fair...............
W. R. Knight, doorkeeper..
J. O. Labelle, " .
A. McSorley, clerk for judge.
Frank Quici, " .
J. Pirrer, " .
H. J. Jones, electric light....
J. J. Mason, cotton,ribbon &c.
McClellan & Co., fuel, lumber

& C .. .... ... . ..... ... .
Mrs. Barnes, cleaning out hall
A. McSorley, storing coops. . .
D. Dairs, boxes and cases.. - -

W. Woods. agent G. T. R. diff.
in rates...............

Bank disct. on note of 1891 .-
Bal. due Treasurer, postage &c.

189r ...-.....-....-...-
Treasurer's account, postage,

1892........ .........

Secy's postage, telegrams, score
cards. &c. . ... . . . . .. .

T. J. McMurtry, teaming.

22 39
14 15

5 o
21 35

7 oo

4 0O
9 80

8 oo
4 00

4 00
4 50
4 50

3 00
3 O0
3 00

15 OO

13 50

22 02

3 00
5 66
6 16

27 25

12 60

12 00

3 50

39 oo

7 o0

[Fron the above it will be seen that
it actually cost nine dollars, exclusive
of the cost of printing admission ticket3
and other expenses, to iake in a frac-
tion over sixteen dollars. This is mon-
strous. Why not throw the show open
to the pub!ic and give exhibitors the
benefit of the advertiding ? We feel
sure the government would look with
favoron such an innovation. ED.]

DETROIT'S BIG SHOW.

HEfollowing has been sent us:
"On Monday, Jan. 9th, the
Michigan Poultry Breeders'

Association will open its second annual
poultry show. That much was deter-
mined at a meeting of the directors
held recently in Detroit.

Some time ago Lansing was a can-
didate for the big show, but upon hear-
ing the Detroit plan she gave way will-
ingly. The exhibition will begin on
Monday and probably run all the week.
For this purpose the Auditorium bas
been engaged.

Through the efforts of President
Edmund Haug the Association decided
upon holding a bench show in connec-
tion with the poultry exhibition.

One of the greatest strokes of busi-
ness done by the Association has been
the engaging of Sharp Butterfield of
Windsor, Ont., as general Superinten-
dent. Mr. Butterfield is known over
America and nearly over the world as
an expert poultry judge. Not only
this but he is also, by no means, a poor
judge of dogs.

President Haug ot the Association
was in high feather yesterday.

" We are going to have the greatest
pultry show ever held in America," he
declared. "The one we had last
January was a stunner. Why, half af
our own members hadn't the faintest
idea how strong we were. It was the

395 13 unanimous verdict that never was there
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a finer lot of birds got together. Our
only mistake was in holding it in the
Finney barn. It was not a prepossess.
ing looking place and the show was not
well attended. You see we were a
little shy in spending much money for
show.room rent-a little foolish I admit
-but with the encouragement we re-
ceived from poultry men who exhibited
we are going in 4, big things now.
Moreover, last year we paid our excel-
lent premiums in full. This, too, was
a pleasant surprise to the poultry men.
With our next one we will again guar-
antee the payment in full of all pre-
miums.

" The decision to hold a bench show
in connection with the poultry show is,
I think, a wise one. Detroit with her
large number of dog fanciers and high.
priced anmals stands greatly in need
of something like that. Then, too, we
are on the Canadian border and wlli
draw largely upon our friends there for
entries. We intend advertising heavily,
and this with liaving Sharp Butterfield
as Superintendent should make things
hum. So far we have not determined
tpon any particulars, but a meeting of.
the directors will be held shortly. We
intend having our show thoroughly
known before others are started."

MONTHLY MORSELS.

BY F. A MORTIMER, PoTTSVILLE, PA.

E sure of a new friend before
cutting an old one.

it requires a good deal of care and
cor;iderable expense to raise early
chickens successfully.

Chopped onions and onion top.s is( an " ounce of prevention " in the case
of gapes. If you keep hogs don't let
the chicks' coop be near their pens or
the hogs may have a feast.
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It'is not always. the best and most
elaborate poultry bouses that shelter the
choicest stock. Success however,
mainly depends on warm, dry coops
with proper care and. management and
freedoin from overcrowding. This
latter trouble is often the cause of ill
success. If .you wish ahealthy flock
keep few in a pen.

One of the most important items in
poultry keeping is to keep the drinking
vessels clean, and pure water should
be kept in therm at all times. Earthen-
ware vessels are the best to use as they
are easily cleaned.

Clover is probahly the cheapest green
food you can provide for your fowls in
winter. Cut it from one-fourth to one-
half -an inch long, soak over night
pouring on warm water and the next
morning mix with wheat middlings.

This month the war on turkeys will
begin and it is not too soon to com-
mence getting them into condition.
The first thing to do is to give them
plenty of feed every morning and at
night so as to induce them to come up.
The feed should not be corn as there
will be no necessity for getting them
very fat too soon. What you should
do is to force the young turkeys in
growth from now until with'n two weeks
of the time for marketing them which
will be early enough for corn. Young
turkeys may be fed in the morning
with'cooked vegetables, (potatoes, car-
rots, turnips, etc.) thickened stiffly with
ground oats and shorts. At night- giye
plenty of oats and wheat with-.meat
wice a week.

Soak an egg in very strong vinegar
until the shell becomes soft, when quite
soft it may be extended lengthwise
without breaking it and so put carefully
through the neck of a small bottle, when
by pouring cold water "pon it, it will
resume its former shape and hardness.
Though 'one of the simplest of tricks
this is really a curiosity to those who
are not in the secret of the question.
How did the egg get in the bottle is a
complete puzzler.

The subject of inbreeding is ont pn
which there is much to be said on both
sides. Briefly, against the practice, it
may be said that the tendency of close
breeding is a/ways to reduce vigor and
stamina, and nothing but uncommon
strength of constitution in the stock can
withstand the tendency toward deterior-
ation. In favor of the practice, it is gen-

except with xliscretion as to the quan-
tity allowed them daily, an excess of
this raw grain:-wili induce a \looseness
of the bowels very frequently. It is.,
easy of digestion and should be. fur-
nished in moderation as a needful and
most desirable variety in conjunction
with other dry grain such as cracked ,
corn, oats, barley, buckvheat, etc. If
not more than one-third or one-fourth
wheat is allowed with the cereals men-
tioned for ordinary purposes in the lay-
ing season, hens will do quite as well
and they can thus be kept in better
average condition than by greater
allowance.

One rat will destroy a whole :nest of
ducklings in a single nigh.t. These
verniin have a particular liking. for
ducks and must be watched· with Jin-a
creasing vigilance. It,is said.that.small
bits of dry spngew fried in drnin- will

erally known that characteristic marks ' b
or traits may be fixed more rapidly and be grcedily eaten by them .and.rwill
surely by inbreeding than outbreeding, produce fatal resuits.
;xcepting such traits or qualities as

great size or vigor, which are directly Fowls love warrt and they must be
attacked by the process of close breed- kept comfortable during cold weather.
ing. Altogether, excepting in rare Warmth is one of the best remedies in
instances, we are opposed to in-and-in the world to cure roup.
breeding as productive of lasting evil
effects capable of outweighing the good
producedb Close breeding bas flled .
many a poultry yard with weakly, roupy
fls. A true lover of animais wi!l be LFfOws the report received othe.
ever loth to follok any practices that cofeliable Incubator Co.,Quicy.
will diminish that heaIth and vita*ity he I. it is evident they are in

Sprizes.-Poultry Yard. ing straight to the front.

There is more solid nourishment in
whlel wnhoe as a, food for oultr, th n

If we have our hearts in full accord V
with our work, we can find a real in any of the -ereals weight for weight.
genuine pleasure in the pursuit of any It is an excellent kind of grain for this.
calling. If a person does not find any use though somewhat more expensive
pleasure in feeding his fowls and caring than other sorts, but too much of this

g ve umaenntirly for the .o arettc hearty feed is detrimental. Fowls are

sure of being more or less neglected very partial to wheat, it helps the laying
and neglect effectually checks profit. 1capacityofhens,butitshould not beused

They have ,moved into their new.
factory which is one of the largest
exclusive incubator manufactories in
the United States. Equipped with..
motor power and inproved machinery
which greatly adds to their former.
facilities for turning out good work
rapidly.

Twofloors are occupied with 2700 sq.ft.
in each under une roof. Fifteen men are
now errpleyed on wood-work alone

-
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THE RELIABLE INCUBITOR.

and this force will be doubled idelthe
near future. This . firm furnishès an
illus',raied catalogue fully describing
their incubators and also contains a
great deal of information of a practical
character. Their testimonial pamphlet
is a creditable feature, as many of its best
.recommendations bear the signature of
parties- whose names could not be
secured if the merits of this egg
.hatcher did not fully warrant it.

These facts show in no uncertain
degree the rapid progress of late years
of artificial incubation.

HEN LICE.

'Editor Review :

O you not think, that hen lice
are the consequence of dis-
ease, and not the cause? Is

it not likely that as a hen becomes ill
and incapable of dusting, that then she
falls a prey ta lice? If à hen is healthy
she will pick and dust them off, at any
rate this has been my experience.

SENEX.

[We have no doubt whatever but
that much illness is cau: ed by nothing
less than the continuai worry caused by
lice. In the case of chicks especially

*'they are quickly fatal.-LED.)

ROMULUS AND. REMUS.

ISTORY says a wolf aid a
woodpecker raised these two

worthies many centuries
ago, and now in more modern times a
buff Cochin cóck, of aristocratic parent-
age, and in fact a peer in his own right,
(having come from Yankee land, for why
not get peers as well as peeresses from
there) has now distinguished himself
by taking charge of two Leghorn
orphan chicks. The old gentleman is
not in his prime, but rather on the
shady side of life. He is rather gouty
and would not do well in a foot race,
but not withstanding his infirmities, is
now in his old age devoting his time to
the care of orphans. A partridge
Cochin was the foster mother of a
brood of white Leghorns, and she
unfortunately died bequeathing her
clutch ta the tender mercies of the
world and this buff Cochin cock. He
having duly executed his task and I
suppose given security for the proper
performance of his duties, was soon
seen strolling around, with all the
dignity of a young mother of twins,
lacking . only the -baby carriage.

Possibly some one may-say that he is a
capon-no-he has. a large .family of
awkward chicks that call -him-Pa.
Ali day long, he is to be seen- with. his
charge, clucking and-scratching.-for
them, and at night he has them well
cuddled up in his wrap of, feathersi a
favorite place for one is close to -his
neck- and well buried. in, the hackle,
with his bright little face, peeping-out
of his snuggery. The, dld -fellow..is
wonderfully tame -and welcomes, me
to the, yard by an occasional. niputo
remind me of his presence,.-and,,to
draw. attention to the beauties -of...his
family. SENEX.

THE SICILIAN.

B3Y H. S. BABCOCK.

'VN 'these days, when buff from
being a long neglected is be-

l coming an exceedingly fashion-
able color, it is worth while to càll
attention to a breed that deserves to
become widely popular, not only on
account of its color but also on account
of its great prolificacy. The Sicilian is
largely a buff fowl-not altogether so,
but buff is the ground color and in
quantity exceeds the other color used
in combination. The Sicilian cock
can be described, speaking of him as
he appears upon the surface, as a buff
cock with a black tail. Black and
gold make a much better combinati6n
than white and buff, and those who are
striving to produce buti Leghorns are
respectfully advised to look up a few
Sicilians with which to perfect the
coloring. The hen is a light buff in
color except on back and wings which
are irregularly but prettily pencilled with
black, and except the hackle which has
a black stripe in each teatherand the tail
which is mainly black. Both sexes are
handsome in color and markings.

In shape we have the general
Medtcrranean type, the upright carri-
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age, the full and gaily carried tail, the'
sprightly demeanor. But the size is
somewhat larger than that of the Leg-
horn, while the comb is a very dis-
tinctive property. It is not a rose, a
leaf, a pea or a single comb, but is
more nearly :ied to the rose than to
any of the others. It is in fact a
round red crown, the outer sides pro-
vided with spikes, and the centre hol-
lowed out like a cup, from which fact
it takes its name of " cup comb." This
is a very peculiar and yet attractive
style of comb, and is, so far as I
know, found on no other breed than
the Sicilian.

But, though the Sicilian is an

larity ?" The answer to this questio'n
is not difficult. When it first appeared
there was not the proper appreciation
for the color it possesses that there is
now ; that at that time the Leghorn
was coming into favor and its inerits
were trumpeted abroad througli poul-
try books and periodicals to such a
degree as to obscure the great me--its
of the Sicilian ; that then it lacked
men capable or willing enough to press
it to the front and show what its merits
really were ; and that now there is a
complete change in the situation, buff
being a deservedly popular color, the
growth of the poultry interest having
made room for such a breed as this,

regularly organized institution,instead of
being a body of men who like their
fowls and desire other men to do the
sane. And when fanciers take hold of
the Sicilian, as a.few are just beginning
to, we have a right to expect that this
old breed will 'take a position that its
nierits deserve, among the list of fowls
prizzd especially for productivity. Peo-
ple, who care first for eggs, will maka
no mistake in having a pen of Sicilians.

FALL HATCHED CRICKENS.

BY A REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.

attractive fowl, this is not its only or and there being breeders who are
greatest claim to public favor. It is quietly working to let the public know HERE are agreat many.persons
one of the best laying breeds in just what the Sicilian is. But it would who annually raise a brood on two

existence. A strong statement that, not be true to assume that the fowl of Fall chickens which in most instances

but one based upon the testimony of never had any popularity. It has been are intended to be the central figure in

many who have kept it. One gentle- popular with every person who has sundry savoury stews and put pies,

man writes me that it is the best layer kept it and who desired a great egg many of these people like the writer,

summer and wmnter, he ever kept, and producing breed. Its merits have been doubtless keep nothing but thorough-

he has kept many breeds including known among a quiet, practical folk bred fowls, and as these fowls have in

among thema Leghorns, Minorcas, Ply- who made no noise about it, but who nearly every instance been laying stead.

mouth Rocks, Cochins and Brahmas. continued to breed the fowl because it ily since last Winter, with the single

Another has said to me that he found paid to do so. When fanciers once intermission of hatching .and rearimg a

the Sicilian a remarkable layer, fully realize that there is such a breed as the brood of Spring or Summer chicks,

equal to the Leghorn. And others Sicilian, and that it is both handsome they are consequently much run down

have borne testimony to the same and useful in a very high degree, they and their vitality is greatly impaired, so

effect. If this were a new breed, some will not be slow to take it up and help much so that these late chicks are rare-

new invention of man, these words of to extend its usefulness. Fanciers do ly woTth raising, as they grow slower,

commendation might need to be care- more for the public than the public are much less vigorous and in every

fully weighed, but it is an old breed, gives them credit for, because they way inferior to the Spring chicks-hatch-

known in this country long previous to search out the useful and beautiful ed from the same stock. The wrter

the advent of the rose-combed Leg- among breeds old and new, and by believes in keeping fowls for useful

horns, and by some, supposed to have breeding them to a high standard, purposes as well as for fancy, and has a

assisted that fowl in procuring its comb. exhibiting them at public exhibitions, decided weakness for " roast chicken "

With age behind it, with a beautiful and making theirfmerits known through but would go with out for ever rather

shape, peculiar comb, attractive pluni- the poultry press, they teach the public than eat the poor dejected consump.

age and great utilitarian qualities, it where can be procured the best breeds tive looking Fall chicks that it has

would not be remarkable if the Sicilian of fowl for its use. Their work is none frequently been my misfortune to see.

became a very popular fowl. the less practical philanthropy because To see what effect an infusion offoreign

But one is met by this question, Iif some degree of self-inteiest may be its blood would have on Fall chicks, Ply-
Bu n smtb hsqto, "if mouth Rock hens were mnated witha

it is an old breed .and bas fot gained mainspring. If they make sonie pro-R
fit out of it, the public makes more, and black Minorca cock and thirteen eggs

great popularity, why should it be poultry breeding gains equally as much were placed under the first that became
expected that it will now gain popu benefit as if they were members of a broody, result thirteern vigorous chicks,
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the best hatch of the season. These I
chicks grew faster, - feathered better,
and were-in every way vastly suþerior
to a brood of pure Rockt hatched at
same time and their superiority can be
attributed to no other source than
the cross of Minorca blood, the cock-
erels are Dominique in marking and
the pullets black.

Those who want Fall chicks for the
table will get much better results from
crossing than from pure blooded stock.

A COCK FEATHERED HEN.

Editor Review:-

HAVE a fine specimen of a cock
. feathered hen, a black Leghorn

which molted early this Spring,
when the ch-ange took place. Hercomb
stands straight up, the plumage is a
glossy black, she has ail the short sickle
feathers in the tail and long hackle
feathers and spurs about one inch long.
Mr. Jackson from International Bridge
saw it and thought it a fine specimen.
If you make an exhibit at the Industrial
and would like to show it as a turiosity,
I will send it to you as I have-no use
for it, I have no chicks large enough
to show yet. In killing some Leghorn
hens for cooking we met with a strange
experience, when one was opened from
the breast bone to the vent, a dark bail
as big as a large egg, rolled out,
which'looked like a very large heart,
but on farther examination it was found
not to be the heart. Three more balls
none larger than a bantam egg were
found near the liver which looked
rather soft, they were ail liver colored
when cut open and the large one had
dots of blood through it, was it a dis-
eased liver? Perhaps some of your read-
ers would know. Yours truly.

W. H. GROUT.
Grimsby.
[If the bird is still alive we should

like to view it. We regret this letter
was mislaid.-En.]

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

REPORT OF THE POULTRY MANAG.R,
hMR. A. G. GILBERT.

(Continued.)

ANOTHER INTERESTING CASE.

Examination 28.-On 14 March,
189r, Examirned an egg laid on the
27th October, 1890 and which had
been packed in bran and kept in cellar.
Yolk firm and round; quite sweet and
free from odour; albumen clear and
bright.

Examination 29.-On 14 th March,
1891, examined an egg laid on the 29 th
October, 189o, and which had been
kept in the incubator at temperature of
78 to 84 tilli i th February, 1891, and
afterwardc in cellar. Free from odour
or mustiness ; 'albumen evaporated
until 50 per cent was gone.

Examination 30.-On 14 th March,
1891, examined an egg laid on 5th of
November, 189o, and kept part of time
in incubator at temperature of 78 to 84
and part of tine out. Contents lessen-
ed in volume about one-third, evapora-
tion of albumen; yolk adherent to side
and at point ofadhesion ofmusty taste;
otherwise contents perfectly sweet.

Examination 31.-On the 14 March,
i891 examined an unfertilized egg laid
on 9th December, 1890, and placed in

incubator on 23rd December, 1890,
and kept there at temperature of 78 to
84 until i ith February, 1891, and after
wards kept in cellar. Contents quite
sweet and free from odour; albumen a
little cloudy ; air space occupied about
one-fifth of egg shell.

Examination 32.-On 14 th March,

sait on the roth November, 1890, and
kept in cellar. Contents quite sweet ;
yolk firm ; has every ~appearance of a
fresh egg.

Examination 33.-On the 14 th June,
189i. examined an egg kept in drawer
of table in office from 25th March, 1890.
Air space double the natural size; yolk
firm ;whité nearly transparent ; contents
perfectly sweet.

Examination 34.-On the 14 June,
1891, examined an egg laid on the 27th
October, 1890, and put away in bran
in a box, with others, in the celler on
the 29th October, 1890; yolk firm,
white transparent ; contents perfectly
sweet ; bas every appearence of a fresh
egg.

Examination 35--On the 4th of
June, 1891, examined an egg laid on
the 3rd November, [890, greased and
packed in sait with others and kept in
cellar. Yolk moderately firm ; white aI-
most transparent ; contents quite sweet,
and free from ail odour or mustiness.

Examination 36 -On the 4 th June,
1891, unfertilized egg laid on the I7th
December, 1890, and kept in incubator
from 23 December, 1890, to 1rth Feb-
ruary, 1891, at a temperature of 78 to
84 ; afterwards kept in cellar. Air
space occupied one.fourth of space of
shell , yolk firm ; white almost trans-
parent ; contents perfectly sweet and
free from ail mustiness.

Examination 37.-On the 14th of
June, 1891, examined an egg laid on
the 3oth October, 1890, and kept con-
stantly in incubator at temperature of
78 to 84 until i1th February, 189, when
it was afterwards left in an open basket
in cellar. Egg evaporated so as to fill
only half of shell; very little white re-
maining; surface of yolk covered with
a coating of mould giving the
egg a musty odour ; when the
surface with the mould was removed the
remainder of the yolk was found quite

1891, examined an egg taken from the free from mustness or any other odour,
lot greased with lard and packed in and quite sweet to the- taste. The



white,;:however,~-hnd a musty-' flavour, Sam.e asNo. 2; bu:air.spacé.'illanriare
butenot in any sense putrid. than one-third ofshell.

'ExaminaHion 38.- Examined on the NO. 4 .- Laid 2oth March, z891.

4 th of June, 1891, an egg laid on the Sane asNo: 3.
3rd..of January, 1891, 'and..was -piob- No. 5 .---laid. 22nd March, 1891.
ably·in and- dut of the -incubator. till Quite sveet ; white entirely evaporated;
rnihiof February following. Air space yoik firm and stîcky, but natural in
about twice naturail size ; yolk -firm; colour, and quitefreo from ail nustiness
white ,·nearly transparent ; contents or any offensive odour.
perfectly sweet, and free froni ail must- No. 6.-Laid i8th March, 1892

mess. Air spacé'flis abôut halfofegg-white
more than hai evaporated neary
transparent, siightiy ciouded; yolk of

On the i8th March, 1892, a final ex- natura colour, but much , firnier 'ian
anation was made of th.eggs packed naturai ; *contents quite sweet andaoree
away, or kept in the incubator and fromi ail mustiness.
ceilar, asabovestaied, and i %asfound 'No. 7.-Laid ,8th March, 1891.
that they had, in the great majority of Contents occupyabout onethrdofthe
cases, lost theirfluid contents and.had sheal ;yolk vedy flrm sticky ; qaite
become musty ; but only two or three sweet, and free from ail n mustiness.
out of the number could be put down -Nos. 8, 9- and- Io.-Safte laNot 7.
as being positively had. except No. io, - which h las a- snlàl

Examination also was noade of an quantityloflbumen, but qitesweet.
egg which was laid in August, 1890, WEGN 6.rLF EGGS.

and left in the drawer of the table in During the past year miuch attention
the office of the poultry building unttl has been directed to the size of .eggs
it ,vis.opened.on the 8th of March, and the reeds that lay them. It is
1892, when the contents were found well known that the breeds which lay
to bce dried u and the yolk quite solid "No. e.-Lado 8t Mar, 1
and firh, but quite free froni .any of Cta e sts occstyao t e, onake th la the

cans ie o st er lu i cd o nt nt an . a s ; ok v fi rmanc 'sick y ;h q uite

becsiveome musty ;uo toor Hamburgs, which lay fo om 200 to 2 o

Examination als w as made tean ua eggs pet annum, under ufavourabe
e oh eggs which uconditions, but their eggs are muc

in the drawer of the table in the office smaller than those of any other of the

during the nîonth of April, 189 1, and standard breeds. On the other hand,
lefithere since untouched. till.date of the Brahnas, hich are credited with
.openng, as given below ith date laying an egg of large size, only lay 8o

wlien. laid anîd resuit of examination. to i00 per ann-um while there are a
No. 8 .- An egg laid' on the 2oth nu ber of breèds which lay eggs 'of

tMarch, ie8, and opened on the s8th nedium size ad number. Agaili, dif-,
March, 1892, was foundas fcllows:- fetent strains of tho safe breed lay eggs

.Air spaceflls onesthird sheli ; yolk flrm of diffèrent size. 1>ullets. do ilot iayi
and riatural in- colour;è white nearly as large egg as they do when- they àre
transparent ; slightly clouded; contents hens. Fowls Which ay ail wintei do.
quite sweet, and f me droe ail mutiness not ay, as a iule as large ame the lis
or unpleasant odour. that have been 'hdadduring'tdeat tim,

'NO.2.-Iwed 4thelarch, 1891. Yolk and only begin to lay when te wam
natural in colour ; just 8 likeNo. r but spring wetherndets the eggindhinery
ylkftartly adhernt toshell. in rof otion. Eggsýlaid, b>- hist.-in-con-,

No. r.-An eg anement areo toas olageasthhe;eggt

Mach 389, ad oened on thei 18th

laid by the-.same...hens when Yunning
talarge. 1t, will,:be said:by.-one person
thatthe white .Leghorns. )ay. a.-small
egg as comparedv with.- those froma the
Plymouth , Rock. or - Brahma. , Soon
after another person will b'eè heardto
express surprise at. ehe. small -egg-aid
by. their -Bralhmasor Plymouth. Rocks
as compared with their 'i.iiighbour's
white Løghorns. Some .of. the, ..eggs
laid'byrthe farm buff, Cochin-hensýof
the-sane ;age ares .remarkablè in their
difference of size, one hen laying during
last month an..ggweighing.:4 ounces
while an egg laid..about the sanie time
by her full sister only .. 4výighed .i.0/
ounces. Both hens were kept in the
same pen uñder the same conditions.

In view of 'the differences - no'ed
abovp, the following table'of the weights
of eggs of different breeds ill- be read
with interest. It may beLtated>tliat
the weighing was' donc on *bhe 'of"the
scales in the Chemist's laboratory.

HENS 'EGGS.

'.,bst oz
Plymouti Rocks,.single -egg. . -21

"g jî.perdozen.. - i1 i
Brahmasisingleegg 1.VeigItd .21

.' perdoztn { inFebru.. i 91

ary when hens wxere cen-

fined to house.
Brahmas, single egg, weighed

May, hens out.........
Brahmas, per dozen, weighed

.May;. hens out........ i
Buff Cochin, single egg. ..

. "i pe. dozen...... r

r -o

-White Ieghorns,. single-egg.. -2t
"t -per dozen.. i -10

-Wyandottes;.'tingle Zgg....
-" perdo-zen......z 9

Andalusians, single egg. ..... 21

"e 'per',dozen..,.....

Blaclè'Minorcasp'single egg. .. 21

si per dozen... 1-11

PUI.LETS' EGOS.

White Leghorns, singleegg...



dg. Pqr.'dozen-'.. . 1 71l-
Red Caps, .singIe.egg..4.....2

du. per. dozen.........

si. pe.-~d ozen,.-.. 1 1
%VyajApttes? Singlq9egg...... 2

94 per. dozen......
Ilc>adab sing1S egg,. 2-

tg pqr -dozen~..... . . 8
BIack-Minorcas,,single eggcc,..... .2

dq. peridozen.. ... r 7
Coloured Dorkings, single Çgg... . 2

do -, pe,d àe M .
TIie.POUI.TRY SHOW.ÉTTHE-INDUSTtrîMj-

During the second week-tof-.the.Iv..
dujiriWlYair .hql,,iniorontQ.n..the
mnontb.:-of.,'SeRemberz -jastm yj5i. 3vas
paid to tke poultry exbibit-whichwwas-
Up to.th~Iî.4ighi.standad.,o.exellencs
TlfQ.saat. excelket-,.;rrrangepe=sj- flot
accomod4tioni care -and feêdiiig pi thts
stock eo.roflspiauQus. tbeptriious year
weiedogain .noticedt( At- a zmeeting;,oft
the-Ontario Poultry Association,, .held.

imnw of.,:the., 3jonm.. ahiv.e eho.in
offites, upon invitation ofthepeideiW,.
a short-address. was-made, in-which -the
prpgresQfh.,woik, çarjiedn-at-thQ

described. -
TH Z. AWLLD. 9EBý5P..

At- thé, begjpining , of MUy4h0 wild:
geese were renloved to, runs outside;
where-thiey -had-aqces»4o'tankP-cfýwaier.
They had, apparently ' airediP. andithe,
tw.o pýirs were placed in.sep.aratf.rMns.

S~ntfer~n(th~ge'eWeaid, an.ieggi
which.'was followed by three others.
Two. ot.>hc egg%.yere..plîe&»tidmxa
latgeý1?ahnialett- whihae.'boodx
at the time, and.the-.oose..was allowed
toý6o,the,emainngý- tw,-tku

evidently in*tocr exposed..a plaee,.gnd.
tl*- -eggs'did -'not-hatcW-- One.9pfe4he
eggs. under the Biha lien'. prowed
unfertile.wbile,the other, at the.erkd ef
28:daysi1yas. found. to--contain:a fuli'
sizcd gosling;- bttdead- in-thé-sbelklj

(To be Continued.)

We*haveestabllshed- a;braneh ofRiee

ev»*Xelatlxls t.:subaoupttops-or advere
Usiang may br addresaed to him.,

" «The.,Dog. inrHttalth an ~ by
,PtdI. WVesley.MiIts,; M4ottreal, $zý2,free by-
mnait (rom GAzpErra Office.

AN.*E&'SY WiAy7-1E-FLUS
* GRRAT,'BOOK;-..

To ainy.one gen3ding ui*ý four ney. suh-
scribers wi#ii. $4,!v. wiIJ. .seid a copy -of
j" Poultry Culture"' by I. K. Felch,

jvaJu~$~.5 ,b ook.boiJanciershould.
,be .wir.hout. We -bave lots of these
boo~ksso.don't' be-4fraid the.supply.-wili
!un out. i

ON-ý 4er DrAY8fO TIAL

*%This Padrelous.Remina as
* If 3'cur-xtcadod..hnnd,.wa*

drawn together, closing the* f ' ~ 53iGttt2....TtuS leb.I.

* lobh many canadtarts -iound
more exponsive tbanthetrs

The e-1-4s lflost drable and

W.MJ 4nsefatr3 in fi'Ve
mntbiW tbeotcut- M"

tuffr<App mSleforabcTêateot:.) 'W
SPINALJSInu Weigtl--

.~uatelncemacn..Adteu.
CPtnu.naRtxriii.u NtW Tcronto. dr.t.

mn advance.
AtWVERTISINQBATE£S...

Adrertisemnems.will bc insertedat the ratec 30 Cents
per lino Cagh insertion, z incls being aboutizo Unes.,s.

Advertisernents for longer pericds as follows, payable
quarterly in advance"-

3 iorts. 6 Morts. 32 Mons.
One PZZ..... .S.o$o. $50 C. $75 OP
Two Co, t3nn .... 20 Oc 35 og) 6e c,
Haif pzge .... ...5 oo 2SOO0 40 00

One colunin ..... z200. 20.00 35 IR
Halfcolumnn ... 8 no 15 300 ~ 25 00

'uatercolumn..6 o 10 CO 35 00
Oneinch ....... 30 og 00 8 00

Advcrtiementrconaracted for"s yearly or blaf)max4y
rates, if withdrawn beore 4he expimùtin of.thestitme
contracted for, w:il be cliarged fuilteçfrtm n

.serted. rtsfrgm n
itack and front. c0ver-pages a tiattec.otspeai got-

Tes do nnce.
Wreeders' Dîiectory,- 1., col. *Car't, 1 yenr,

$î; half vear $6..
Thee arc our only rates for adyertising, and will be

4trictIy adhered to. Paymentq mnust %e made invariable
in advance. Vearly adverrisements,. pid .quar.ely'ia
advance, ehanged evcjy three mnon 'à withcut.extra

:charce.
AIl Comnmunications asnd aidverti"ets rnust, bein

ourhandby the zoth to i,:sure.insertion aneasuaof
lamne rnonth. Attdrasa...

H. B. DQXQVAXN....
s8%V:ltoria Street,
Toronto, 0ntaxro..

W. 'M. SUIVIH, FAiRNEiLaP'JAiNs, Qbr
l3reederoetall varieties -ofnad,ýan WNate
Fo'wls..

JOHN -HOR*D, PhRKicLL, OiT.-
Breeder of iS different -varieties.of. Lâind zindI
%Vater Fowis. To)alouse Geese, Rq5uen.Dttkks.

H. GODDARD; LisTowit4 ONr.
Breedce etfW."&. B.. Leghorns, B ;ayas and
S. S. -Bants.. EggS,$2.oo per Sitting.ç.r $.iqoc
for 26.'

W.-$. OD.ELL,. SOMtt.SltT.ST.,.OTTA.,
ONT.-Breeder of S. S. Hanmburgs andEleklîn.
Ducks;

W. .11. DUSTAN, BOWMANNILLgF,J4ritcder

cof Blute ".ndalusiais..,. 1293l.

DIRECTORY OF BSREEDS,

RtULES-... FiM%tlrne,a brecdera,. namec is i»w~te4.
under a hcadjug, Soc per anfuro, under cach, subse.

iquent heading.. 3Se. per annota payable in advance.
2. Naine and addrs..nly allowed, and must mot,

loccupyoeceie.AIsinsstntiomy~
.Vre breeder bas a diîplay. ady.extsseraj in

*RiviEw and wvi>hes tc caîl attention ta t, he cao dc sc
'by using a

* BUFF COCUU4S,.I- Ge.. bIcCormick. London. OntLt. 192%
F. C. Haye, Whitby, Ot.* 1291,

1 ~BLACK SPANISHý.-
,F.C. Hare, Whitby. Ont.* 1292

'W.H.Lcl.cke. Cainpbeiford-Ont.. -393
0. H. Sheres, Clarksburg, Onu. 393

CQ Stoclcwell, London,.Ont..2,.
AN13ALUSMM-

C. itoclcwèll, London, Ont. :292.
J. Dilw0r±, 270 King St. East, Toronto.

BLACI< LANGSBANeï.
P. -Auclair, 53 Canal St.' Westi Ottawa- 129*

C. Il. Eineles Guelph, Ont. 293
E. McCornnrck, Newrnarlet. Ont,. IM9.

WHIT-LANGSHNS.
E. -2.IcCormielc< Newoeazket, Ont% - 2293

BL-ACKiru<oRGAS;
.Gec. G. M6cComiclk, London, Ont.* 393
T. A. Duff, 267 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.« 3 93



WHITE MINuRCAS.
T. A. Duff, 267 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.'

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Geo G. McCormick, London, Ont.*
H. N. 11ughes, lox 97, Barrie, Ont.

S. L. WYANDOTTES.
Jacob Dorsi, 565 Logan Ave., Toronto.
M.-B. Hague, lnglewood, Ont.

BLACK JAVAS.
J. D. Robertson, Box :64, Guelph, Ont.

WHITE P. ROCKS.
H. N. H ughes, Box 97. Barrie, Ont.

BARRED P. ROCKS.
R. Elliott, Wingham, Ont.
JaM. McLaren, Stephen St., Owen Sound.
R. Downs, Garnison Commons, Toronto.
Geo. H. Grills, Box 339, lelleville, Ont.
J. Bennet, 189 Bathurst Si., Toronto.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS.
R. Elliott, Wingham, Ont.

DARK BRAHMAS
Jas. dcLaren, Stephen St., Owen Sound.

DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
To facilitate business between buyer and seller we

have opened a department under above head, and will
receive purchase money till the bargain is consumated.
The plan is as follows: Suppose A in London desires
to purchase a bird or birds from le in Montreal. but
naturally dors net like to send money to one who is en.
tirely unknown to him. Instead of doing so A sends
us themoney, writes to B same time, and we notifyboth
of the receipt ofamount. B then ships the purchase to
A on approval and when A writes us that the pur.
chase as satisfactory we forward amount to B less
our commission. If the birds are not saiisfactory A
returns them to le and we return money to A less
our commassion.

Rut.rS-. Al purchases mut be sent on approval,
buyer to pay charges each way unless otherwise
arranged.

2. Our commission on sales up to $20 is 5o cents
over $20 2% per cent. If no sale is made we return
money less sane amount.

3. Packing must be supplied free of charge by
seller unless otherwise arranged.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

XW Advertiseynents f 27 words, induding
aatdress, received for the above objects, ait
2ç cents for each and every insertion, and z
cent for each additional word. Paynent
strictly in advance. No advertisenent wll be
inserted unless fully pretaid.

This Coupon Is good for one advertIse-
ment of 30 words in the "For Sale and
Exchange" or "Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian Poultry Review, Toronto, Ont.

T O meet the wants of advertisers who are continually
using this column, and who find it a great trouble

to be constantly remitting small amounts, we have
adopted the plan of issuing Coupons (as above) geod
for 30 %tords each, 4 for $a. Any one buying these
Coupons can use them at any time in lieu of money,
when send*ng n an advertisement. Not less than four
Coupons sold.

Wanted--The names of ail intending exhibitors at
the Great International Poultry and Pet Stock Exhib.
ition to be held November 22nd, 2 rd and 24th, 892.
at International Bridge. Ont. Sen yourname and we
will forward prite.list. C Vahey, Sec y.

For Salo-Some fast fighting Pit Games, from th'e
very be,t of fighting stock, ai $.so to $2 each. Wite I
for description. N SLaing. Branchton, Ont.

A A AN PO

For Sale-Twelve Laî.gshan cockereis including
193 ast and and prie.swinners at Ia.rie and other shows.

They are typical bird%, good shape ansi plumage,
$r.So to $3 each, also a few fine Langshan pullets.

193 A - Little, M1 D, Churchill, Ont.

2 Wbite Leghorn Cocks, one' never beaten,
ast Toronlo, Bowmanville and Ottawa aiso a lot ot
whiteand brown Leghorn cockere's and pullets, good
show birds. Thomas Rice, Whitby, Ont.

For Sale or Exohange, some grand young
Himalayan rabhits from my tmported Fnglish stock,
good shape and fine color, $4 and $5 per pair, i pair
golden fawn lops about j8 inches, $5. A few pairs nice
smooth cavies (or gtuinea pigs) and two pairs grand
Abysinnians, bred direct from my English stock, $3 to
$5 per pair. Will exchange %orne for squirrels (must
be tame) or pheasants. H B Donovan, Toronto.

For Sale-The dark Brahma cock (Williams) and
hen that won sst at London, Ont., i892, $8; also a
trio daik Brahma chicks, $5, and some fine light
Berahma cockerels, $2 and $3 each. Thorpe & Scott,
London, Ont.

For Sale Cbea--Red Pyles, 1 cock, 3 hens,3
pu!ets, aDso 3 B B Rstags; nust bO
room. W. Dunn, box, 128, Olrillia, On.

For Sale Cheaa.-Pize winning Aylesbury
ducks, buff Cochins, black Spanish, black Minorcas,
Game Bantams and fancy pigeons ; write for prices.
S & P Jackman, Bowmanville, Ont.

Slaughtering Sale- Black Minorcas and S C Bl
Leghorns, aIl must be sold within 3 days; will selI
single birds, but prefer selling in half dozes lots; write
for prices. W H McCartney, Bethany, Ont.

For Sale-Ilack Langshan chicks, in single birds
pairs, trios, or breeding pens. F Auclair, s3 Canai
Street West, Ottawa.

Leghorns-S C white and black, Ar cockerels
ad pullets early hatched cheap, also some yearling
hens either variety. W H Grout, Grimsby

Erehange.-Will exchange. the prize.list of the
Frontier Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Exhibition for
your name and addresm on a pottcard. C Vahey,.Sec.

A Bargai.-The following at 75c each, one cock
and seven hen brown Leghors, one cock andsix he n
Partridge Cochins, oie cock and threehens black Lang.
shans aad two Light Brahmam bens, ail good. W H
Readwiu, Guelph, Ont.

SwaHows-(white and black barred), black Nuns,
rtussian Trum., -Tr White Fantai's, show Homers,
Booted Tumblers ana Jacastr.. f,- . ':. Theadest
lotever offered in Canarda. Chas Massie, x 2o2,
Port Hope, Ont.

Langhabn-Buff and Partridge Cochin, black
Spanish, brown Leghorn, fowls an chicks for sale at
honest- prices, prire winning stock. Bartlcat & George
52 Clarence St. London.

For Sale-The following birds at half. their value.
Pen No. n, S C white Leghornq, cock scored last winter
94 points, and four hensscore9 3re096 points. PesnNo.
2, cock scored 95, and foue liens r.cored o 95a/2
pos . prie $7 per.pen. Two pens blac ghorns,
rock snd three hens iu each. scoring from 93 /2 to
points; price $S per pen. Two pairs La,.k chicks, 3
uer p air, ale have standard legs. Four Langshan hens
brfrom. Kerby stock, $5 takes the lot. One trio

grand Pekîn ducks, average weight 9 lbs. ,each, $7.
One trio, very fine, average weight 7 lbs. ac, $5.
My only reason for dispossng of the above is that I
intend breding brown Leghorns exclusively. Satis.
faction guaranteed. Address, P. H. Hamilton, Monu.
tain Brow, Hamilton, Ont.

For Sale Cheal-Two pairs of Langshan chicks,
cockerels. won and and 3 rd, cullets and snd 3rd at
Detroit, A No. a birds. I will please you or return
yourmoney. T. J. KeileY, z46 Oxford Street, Lon.
don, Ont.

For Sale-Four brown Leghorn hen, $2.5o; two
black and one white Leghom hens, $2; three b. Lang.
shan hen, Sa; one pair black Leghorn chicks, Sa.so
white Leghom cockerels, $t each ; one pair white
Leghorn chicks, won six firats, grand pair for winter
shows, $8. Chri-topher Henderson, Glencoe, Ont.

For Sale-.Choice pair of Indian Games, also
Vyindottes, Red Ca ps, B B R Games, Rabbits and

Guinea Pigs. john Gay, Todmorden.

My Wyandottes, Red Cap% and dark Brahmas
were in the front rank as usu2lat Toronto and London.
See prize list». Ai 'iicks for sale. John Gray,
Todmorden.

Cheap but Good-A few cocks, cockerels and
tullets, black Minorcas, B. PI'mouth Rocks and black
Leghorns, also Pekin Ducks for sale or exchange for
offers. Four incubators in good order. W. C. Roth.
WelI, Collinsbay, Ont. Z292

For Sale or Echange-A Wilson Bone
Cutter. High classpoultry wanted, Indian Game or
buff Cochinspreferred. Address, Vm. McNaughton,
Box :45, Galt, Ont.

If Yen Want black Minorcas or Houdans at
reaaonable prices write to me, i have a lot ont year ild
hens, sohe scoring 93 a/a to 95. alto cocks and'cockerels.
Frank R. Webber, Box 268, Guelph, Ont.

For Sale Cheap--Two pairs of Languh-n fowls,
one cock won ist at Detroit, and pair ast at London.
I will please you or return your money. T. J. Keiley,
:46 Oxford Street, London, Ont.

For Sale-A very large OaI, beautiful plumage,
alo some fine brown Leghorn chics. cheap, or ex-
change for W. Leghorn or Spanish. E. P. Doncaster,
Orono, Ont.

For Sale Cheap-Five pairs of Langshans
chicks, $3 te $s per pair, No. r birds, no better stock
in Canada, also three pairs of white Cochin ohicks, $3
to $s5 perair. I will pleaseyou or retum your noney.
T. J. Xuiley, :46 Oxford Street, London. Ont.

For SalO-White and brown Leghorns, black
Spanissilver gray Dorkings, Toulouse geese, Pekin
ducksbarred and white lymouta Rocks; all the
very best stock. Allin Bros, Newcastle. Ont.

Japanese Bantaxas-Two pairs at $o, one
pair $8,this season's hatch. Sent on approval when
money is deposited. H B Dcnovan, Toronto.

For Sale-S.C. brown leghon cocks, bens, p'l.
Jets and cockerels, aIse S L Wyandotte cockerels.
Stock An, prices right. F Donald, Carleton Place, Ont.
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For Sale or Exchange-Carriers, Barbs, Ant.
werps, Magpies, Owls, Turbits, Jacobins and Homers.
Exchange for odd Carriers. Turbit hens, white Owl%
or Pouters W Readwin, Guelph.

Look Hero.--Over aoo chickens for sale of golden,
silver and white Wyandottes, aIse some Partridge
Cochins; aIl bred by good stock. Write for prices.
J M Greyerbiel, Guelph P.O., Ont.

For Sale-Exhib.ion black b. red Games, Piles
and Duckwings. Andrew icEvo, Brantford, Ont.
The eldesi breeder in America. ' 29

Jacobins-The finest collection of prise winners
For Sale-The Patent and Mar.ufactory Right of in Canada. Black, red, yellow and solid whiter

a first-class Incubator, which is patented au Canada. Some grand birds for disposai. Serd stamp" for prices
Fcr terms write te L Kuhner, Decatur, I1. 293. Chas Masbie, Box 22, Purt Hope, Ont tf


